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NATO MUST REMAIN WARRY TO ZELENSKY’S MOTIVES 

 

Zelensky, the comedian president of Ukraine is not satisfied with the destruction of his country 

alone. He wants more and that has been perceptible in all speeches that he has been rendering at 

different fora. Till now he has been dictating over the European Union and NATO for both direct 

and indirect actions against Russia. However, the listeners in those nations have been applying 

their own wisdom as to how much of weightage they can render to his speeches. Europe stands 

battered today with rampaging inflation, shortages of gas and fuel and hardship & poverty 

inflicted on to their own nationals. 

On 15 November 2022, Zelensky created a major crisis following a missile that struck Polish 

territory by claiming it to be a Russian attack. He further claimed that he had been warning NATO 

on it. He further tried to create a crisis by suggesting that NATO must retaliate against Russia for 

this direct attack. 

Some of the major NATO stakeholders (the G-7) who were at Bali on the day in a G-20 summit 

went into emergency huddle to take stock of the situation arising thereof, contemplating actions 

against Russia. Poland itself succumbed to Zelensky’s incite and suggested invoking an 

emergency article-4 of the NATO charter. Smaller players in NATO like those of Estonia and 

Latvia went a step further to suggest immediate action against Russia. Zelensky must have been 

the happiest person on Earth to sense the turn of events in the initial hours of the incident that he 

incited. Following the G-7 discussion at Bali, President Biden was bit cautious in his brief 
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statement. By that time there were inputs from the incident site that the part of the missile could 

have been part of an S-300 possessed by Ukraine Air Defence too.  

Experts and analysts in defence tried to put the various events of those moments together and 

expressed that there were many possibilities. It was clear immediately that the parts of the missile 

wreckage had inscriptions in Russian. Hence, it could have been either a Russian missile attack 

or Russia made S-300 supplied to Ukraine. Poland is beyond the range of S-300 if fired from 

Russian territories. Hence, it must have been fired by Ukraine either in response to an incoming 

Russian Missile attack or fired deliberately in Polish territory to mislead and incite the NATO. 

The possibility of Ukraine firing S-300 missile to shoot a Russian Cruise/Ballistic missile seems 

unlikely because those missiles would have come from Eastward (from Russia/Donbas) or 

Southward (from Crimea/Black Sea) as shown below. If Ukrainian action was to shoot down the 

incoming Russian missile, the direction of firing would have been Eastward or South-eastward. 

However, Ukraine seems to have fired the S-300 missile North-Northwest from Lviv or West-

Southwest from Tutsk/Rivne. This is a highly suspicious course of fired a missile that could not 

have been to intercept the incoming Russian attack. The distance of Przewodow (where the 

missile hit in Poland) from either Lviv or Tutsk is rather far away if a part of S-300 had to fly-

off after hitting the incoming Russian attacks. 

 

The above are the expected predictions. However, under war conditions esp when there are 

hidden players involved, the expectations and predictions could be wrong too. Till now, both 

Russia and NATO have tried to show themselves of not transgressing their unseen lines for the 

fear of an unprecedented flare-up against each other. Neither NATO has shown their military 

aggression towards Russia nor has Russia crossed the NATO lines. BUT…they have not been 

sitting quiet as well. NATO weapons have transgressed Russian boundary towards Belgorod by 
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attacking their oil refinery and some other installations. Could the Nov 15 attack on Poland be a 

Russian handiwork by their forces in Belarus close to the international border with Poland (say 

Breste or Tamasouka) just to explore the NATO response? It is possible. The initial NATO 

response was aggressive but will they like to get embroiled in NATO-Russia war in the Russian 

backyard? Very doubtful because the outcome may be devastating. It will no longer be a 

conventional weapon in use. Russia cannot afford a conventional war on many fronts. It will get 

nuclear in all probability. Then the smaller NATO countries in Europe may get debilitated by a 

single strike. Russia too will get hit but it is too vast a territory to melt down but NATO members 

like Estonia, Latvia, Britain and some others will surely do. It is that fear of NATO that they will 

avoid getting embroiled directly with Russia. The indirect war in Ukraine suits them best that is 

gradually weakening Russia at largely the Ukrainian cost (of men and infra) that Zelensky is 

unable to visualise. Although the possibilities of such Russian misadventures are remote but it is 

possible though. 

Both Russia and Ukraine are trekking a dangerous path. Russia lacks military strategies to limit 

own losses and Ukraine has been inciting Russia to inflict the type of damages that they have 

been. If international communities or the mediators are unable to get a ceasefire in the near future, 

there is a strong possibility of Kiev/Lviv/Odesa to become another Hiroshima/Nagasaki (read 

‘Kiev destruction a clear possibility”, https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/kiev-

destruction-clear-possibility/). The turn of events is almost exactly as those preceding Hiroshima 

nuclear attack by USA. If such attacks do take place in Ukraine, it will solely be their losses as 

NATO will not get embroiled in the nuclear war. It is up to Zelensky to be wiser than he has been 

and also NATO has to be warry of Zelensky’s nefarious design against of inciting a NATO-

Russia war.  

  

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/kiev-destruction-clear-possibility/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/kiev-destruction-clear-possibility/
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OPPRESSED WOMEN IN ISLAM 

 

In modern times when International Human Rights and Gender Equality is trying to adopt a 

progressive outlook towards women, Muslim women are somewhat left behind. This is because 

the Islamic nations have adopted a perverted form of Human Rights in their Cairo declaration to 

suit their male-dominant, patriarchal, women-oppressive, radicalism-promoting society. As a 

result, Muslim women from Islamic nations as well as Muslim-dominated other nations bear 

stark differences from those in Europe/America/Australia. The anti-women attitude of radical 

Islamists in Afghanistan, Pakistan, Yemen, Syria and recently in Iran has been oppressive to say 

the least. Barring few exceptions, Muslim women in those nations are described as shy, secluded, 

docile, subdued, captive, objects of sex, denied modern education and brainwashed to follow 

whatever their male-folks/clerics dictate. They have been told to remain content with whatever 

is offered to them. As a result, they give up to their fates and seldom complain. 

Women in Islam remain oppressed lot right from the days of its foundation. In the recent few 

decades, Islam has become highly repressive against their women in several nations like 

Afghanistan, Iraq, Iran and so on. The radical Islamic groups see red if their women have choice 

to dress, venture out of home, educate to become professionals and work for financial 

independence. They fear that by doing so, their women will indulge in infidelity. Of late, In the 

advanced nations too, Muslim women are increasingly denied liberty. Burqa was imposed in 

several nations after radical/ISIS ideologies started getting imposed. This is why radical attires 

incl burqa/hijab are banned in France, Germany, Switzerland and so on (read “Veils go off in 

Switzerland” https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/veils-go-off-in-switzerland/). 

One must understand there is no particular stereotype of a human whether men or women. Each 

man or woman is an individual in oneself having many unique peculiarities. These attributes are 

founded and influenced by one’s upbringing, parenthood, elders, siblings, religious and social 

customs, schooling and education, friends & environment, events & happenings around…and 

some other factors that shape one’s persona and individual characters. Thus human behavior is 

vastly influenced by numerous familial-socio-cultural parameters. Some of the common 

behaviours do render a semblance of predictability on one or the other parameters. One’s faith 

and religion also tend to make a distinct identity but there is no stereotype. 

Indian Muslims have in general, been a reflection of their origins from where they converted, be 

it Hindu, Jains, Sikhs, Buddhists, Jews or Christians which consider their women at par with 

men. However, Islam takes them to a different path (Read ‘Muslims of India, Parts 1, 2 & 3’ 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part1-what-is-hindu-muslin-

divide/; https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-2-why-the-hindu-

muslim-distrust-and-gap/; https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-

3-how-could-hindu-muslim-divide-be-narrowed/). In Islam, women do not have their freedom 

and are considered as objects of their men…always fearful of various forms of Talaqs that their 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/veils-go-off-in-switzerland/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part1-what-is-hindu-muslin-divide/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part1-what-is-hindu-muslin-divide/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-2-why-the-hindu-muslim-distrust-and-gap/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-2-why-the-hindu-muslim-distrust-and-gap/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-3-how-could-hindu-muslim-divide-be-narrowed/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-3-how-could-hindu-muslim-divide-be-narrowed/
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men traditionally wield against them. Muslim women accept their existence within the 4-walls 

of the home, not venture out without their men in company and do nothing against their wishes. 

Islam authorizes polygamy, female genital mutilation (FGM), compels burqa/hijab (which most 

women hate) and brainwashes to silently follow patriarchal norms dictated by their men. 

Domestic violence against women is worst in Muslim communities as compared to the others in 

those states…and the worst, they tolerate it mutely. Their weaker built, weaker position in the 

family, a total dependence on others makes them vulnerable. Women liberty whether it pertains 

to education, freedom, attire, ambitions, jobs, entertainment, marriage…or for that matter 

anything and everything…are at very high premium in Islam. All these ill-treatments are often 

justified by their clerics (Mullahs/Imams) in the name of their Allah, advising them to remain 

submissive and silent. Islam mandates them to have blind faith in their men and clerics. One 

word of a mullah, most of them will serve whether to protests (like the Shaheenbaghs), become 

sex-slaves for jihadists or brainwashed to become a tool of jihad (mostly suicide bombers). 

 

Muslim women being beaten in public in Afghanistan/Pakistan 

Exceptions have been far and few but there have been some very strong Muslim women, equally 

dominant, with resemblance to their male-counterparts. Muslim women in Europe or America 

are slightly different as they enjoy a common civic code enjoyed by women of other 

communities. Their male-folks are barred by law from committing atrocities in the many forms, 

gradually evolving the mindset of being liberal, even if partially. 

Women in most of the Islamic nations have been at the receiving end since Mohamed’s time or 

even before. In the ancient Arabian Tribes in 6th and 7th centuries, women lived in insecurity. 

They lived as nomads in temporary or regularly shifting shelters with their women and children. 

Feuds and greed made them to grab others’ properties, assets… that included women too…to 

submit to their new masters. In Mohammed’s time these loots were redistributed among his 

mercenaries and some other influential people (read 
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https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/islamic-intolerance-bigotry-fascism-global-

caliphate/). 

The young women were assigned to the fighting mercenaries at the battlefront itself to use as sex 

slaves. Mohamed created their separate camps with a special flag where they were compelled to 

serve sex to the soldiers/mercenaries. Those refuging were flogged, kept without food & water, 

tortured and in many cases killed in the presence of others…to send a stern message, don’t 

disobey, or else… Thus the fate of women became subservient, meant to obey their masters 

whether right or wrong. This dictum was also put in Quran (in fewer words) and remains effective 

in radical Islamic society even today…that further worsened in recent decades as witnessed 

during ISIS using the Yezidi women as sex slaves (read ‘The Truth of Islam as faith and Muslims 

as citizen’. https://thecounterviews.com/issue_02_07). A similar trend could be seen in recent 

years in Afghanistan, Pakistan, Indonesia, Iraq, Syria, North African nations and so on to name 

a few. Its highly condemnable why the UN/UNHCR/International women bodies still remain 

silent on the public flogging/stoning of women (to humiliation and death) under sharia law. 

The extent of making the women obeisant varies in different countries depending upon the 

culture of their original faiths from where they were made to convert. Leaving exceptions, people 

of Indian Religions have been peace-loving and treating their women with respect. Veda, the 

foundation of humanity gives women the same status as that of men. In the specific roles of 

mothers, women have even higher socio-spiritual status. It was much later when some basic rules 

of introducing discipline for women were incorporated that we find in the ‘Manusmriti’ too. 

Islamic teachings give the patriarchy the authority to discipline or even beat their girls/women if 

disobedient. Over 600 years of Islamic atrocities in India introduced several ills in the social 

upbringing and discourse of women. Some of the stereotypes of Muslim women have been also 

visible in Hindu women too in recent centuries. Ramcharit manas written by saint Tulsidas 

during the Islamic period in India shows degradation in the social fabric when manhandling was 

subscribed against women especially in disciplining them, safeguarding their modesty in own 

interest: - 

 

A quote from Ramcharit manas 

However, Indian socio-political equations have been progressive and dynamic. The current laws 

forbid such hostile acts with significant punishments; but Islam has resisted any such 

amendments siting ‘Personal law’. Men belonging to Indian Religions or Christians have the 

basic elements of respect for women even after conversion, according mutual freedom. Their 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/islamic-intolerance-bigotry-fascism-global-caliphate/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/islamic-intolerance-bigotry-fascism-global-caliphate/
https://thecounterviews.com/issue_02_07
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forefathers must have lived with their wives like life-partners which seldom existed in the ancient 

Arabian culture or Islam, where women have largely been the matter of object for grab. Islam 

also has a very weak institution of marriage. In fact, marriages in Islam are contracts between the 

two, often fragile…at the mercy of ‘Talaq’ even for trivial reasons. After Talaq, it must be really 

difficult for divorced women to remarry and be at mercy of another man. Author again cautions 

against making any stereotype. In the societies where the converts are of Indian Religions, Parsis 

or Christians, there are mostly long stable marriages despite the ‘Nikah’ been contractual. 

Rapes by Mullahs in the name of “Halala” is horrifyingly legitimized. Lives of numerous women 

have been ruined by the Mullahs the world over by brain-washing and sending them to serve free 

sex to ISIS terrorists in Iraq, Syria and Afghanistan. This is a draconian rule in Islam legalised 

through Quran/Hadith to serve sex to the radicals & terrorists at the battlegrounds itself in the so-

called ‘Jihad’. The other forms of rapes have been going on through ‘Nikah mut'ah’ for centuries 

under paid contractual marriages. All these are happening in the 21st century and the ‘greatest’ 

international agency called “United Nations and their Human Rights Panel” have been turning 

blind eyes to their plights. Think of the indignity to those women. In Afghanistan, Taliban has 

asked all families to offer their unmarried, widowed or divorced women of 15-45 yrs to their sex-

starved terrorists. This is atrocious. These may be some of the reasons why Muslim women in 

recent decades are increasingly marrying non-Muslims to migrate from repressive Islam. 

Muslim Women are invariably obsequious for numerous reasons, some mentioned below: - 

 

Muslim women suffer from the lack of legal rights over paternal, maternal or spousal properties. 

This makes them over-dependent on their male caretakers…be it father, brother or spouse. The 

religious dictum in Quran compels them to be ever obedient to the patriarchy, failing which she 

will be made to suffer on all fronts. Accordingly, she will be brought-up the way her 

father/brother wants. She will be denied the education that makes her independent…else the 

patriarch will lose hold on her. Her attire, mixing-up with people will be dictated by her master, 

the patriarchy. In recent decades, some progressive parents have dared against the religious 

dictum…but those are far and few as exceptions. As a rule, she is a weak, obedient, docile, scared 

woman within the four walls, exploited liberally by her masters. Often, after she attains the age 

of 9 yrs, she will be married off to someone that her patriarchy wants. In her new role too, she is 

supposed to an obedient wife in the service of her new master. This concept of “पतिपरमेश्वर”is 
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also among Hindus but only to a limit, the sword of “Verbal Talaq”, of being abandoned, is not 

hanging over her and secondly, there is no contractual or religious offering of sex to the strangers. 

The majority of Muslim women around the world today are those facing poverty, illiteracy, 

political repression and patriarchy. There are however, some exceptions too, mostly as 

aberrations. 

Islamic institutions of marriage are extremely biased against women and flawed. Islamic law 

allows a man to marry more than one wife. Consequently, most Muslim men are polygamous 

making the previous wife insecure, submissive and more dependent. Polygamy leaves fewer 

women in the community thus compelling Muslims to get women from other communities by 

hook or crook and this is largely being seen as ‘Love-Jihad” in India (read ‘Combating Love-

Jihad’ https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/love-jihad-muslims-radical-hindu-religious-

demography-kerala-conversion/). Muslim men are also permitted to marry temporarily for 

pleasure. On the other hand, Muslim women have no choice. She has to marry whom the 

patriarchy mandates, even if impotent. Her sexual desires must have been killed by FGM and she 

is will be stoned to death or whipped 40 times in public for any temptations to adultery. 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/love-jihad-muslims-radical-hindu-religious-demography-kerala-conversion/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/love-jihad-muslims-radical-hindu-religious-demography-kerala-conversion/
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casual attires of previous decades becoming radical 

Many of Islamic and almost all non-Islamic nations had much freedom for Muslim women till 

1970s and 80s. Iraq, Iran, Afghanistan, the far-east, Europe, Australian and American continents 

used to be largely liberal. However, after 1990s, radicalism started getting overt when most men 

started sporting beards and women draped in burqa on the advice of the Mullahs, mostly from 

radical countries, preaching radicalism. Those who do not fall in line, are in for rough treatment 

in the hands of their own men, radicals and jihadists. Having mentioned the above, it will be 

wrong to assume that all Muslim women feel oppressed. No, they don’t. A few Muslim women 

voluntarily drape in burqa, to be seen as distinct, having Islamic identity. Many also follow the 

century-old Islamic traditions willingly. 

Not that the skirts, mini-skirts or jeans in the non-Islamic nations are any better than the 

traditional Islamic dresses but it does indicate the mindset…of being part of the crowd. The 

challenges of the progressive Muslim women of Afghanistan are plenty. Pursuing professional 

careers are out of bounds for them. The Taliban will oppose tooth & nails. Many such women 

have already been killed by them and they have already issued the dictum, ’go back to your 

homes’. They are highly intolerant to them being educated, as administrators. The first women 

governor in Afghanistan, Salima Mazari was abducted and killed by Taliban. 

Muslims of the world may be reluctant to accept that their women are largely oppressed. Leaving 

exceptions, they lack freedom and liberty enjoyed by women of other religions and faiths. In 

modern times, all these restrictions have been put willfully by their masters who have even 

bulldozed the UN Human Rights body through a flawed and perverted Cairo declaration. Time 

has come when they have to be imparted some freedom and liberty lest the Burqa/Hijab fire of 

Iran or processions for women education taking place in Afghanistan, will continue happening. 

While Iran has been burning in Burqa/Hijab fire for months instigating similar fires in several 

nations, Indian Muslim women reflect blot on the movement by not only remaining quiet on the 

subject but actually supporting Hijab (possibly voicing their mullah's/masters' concerns). 
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VANDE BHARAT: A FEATHER IN RAILWAY’S CAP 

 

Vande-Bharat Train, a Semi-High Speed Train from the global point of view, has been running 

since 2019. It has touched an average speed of 130 Km per hour with peaks touching 180 Kmph 

with high acceleration of 0-100 Kmph in less than a minute. The design Speed capability is 250 

Kmph if the track is improved with stray-animal’s/pedestrian collision risk eliminated. It has 

been designed and developed within India by Integral Coach Factory (ICF) Chennai by the 

innovative mind of Mr Sudhanshu Mani along with his dynamic team in the last leg of his service. 

The team under Mr Mani did wonders in that from conceptualising to roll out the train for the 

trials in 18 months (in 2016-18 period), at a frugal outlay of Rs 100 Cr was a record of some 

sorts. Both developmental and manufacturing costs are nearly one-third of the other trains of a 

similar class. The trials had been demanding on the not-so-good unprotected tracks but 

successful. 

 

The train also nicknamed Train-18, besides being High Speed and High Acceleration, is high on 

passenger Comforts, Aesthetic design, Energy Efficient, Modular Design, Low Cost of 

Maintenance & Operation as well as Operating both ways without the need for Engine reversals. 

The then Railway minister only facilitated the in-house R&D to remove the bureaucratic and 

other hurdles. Following a successful trial, the first set of the Vande Bharat Train was introduced 

on New Delhi – Varanasi section of the Indian Railway in Feb, 2019. Thereafter, several other 

sections have been linked by this prestigious train while design inputs and feedback of the 

operations are being incorporated. As a result, Vande Bharat 2.0 is already on track, in full 

operation. 
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An improved Vande Bharat 2.0 train is now being rolled out, that weighs 25 tons less and has 

several new features. It has Wi-Fi on-demand, every coach has wide view windows, two 32″ 

CCTV screens providing passenger information and infotainment, will the ACs 15 per cent more 

energy efficient. With dust-free clean air cooling of the traction motor and a photo-catalytic 

ultraviolet air purification system installed in the Roof-Mounted Package Unit (RMPU); travel 

will become more comfortable. It has an extra safety feature of an indigenously developed Train 

Collision Avoidance System – KAVACH. 

 

Vande Bharat is certainly slower than many of the bullet trains around the world, some of which 

cruise at terrific speeds in access of 300 Kmph. However, those nations have been running those 

high speed trains for decades, on specially protected streamlined and perfectly aligned tracks that 

do not give jerks even at such high speeds and where stray animals cannot pose a collision threat. 

Collisions at such speeds can be catastrophic. Despite the protected tracks and running 

experiences, there have been several accidents of High Speed Trains in those countries. 
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India under Modi Govt has taken recourse to Atmnirbhar plans in which Vande Bharat surely 

has a bright future. It serves the imaginations of the people, reduces travel time by half, cuts the 

import cost, boosts the Indian economy and takes the nation to a new age. Ministry of Railway 

plans to have about 450 trains manufactured and rolled out in the next few years. There have 

been a couple of incidents in which stray cattle grazing in the open have been hit that have also 

damaged the nose-cone of the train. So long as the tracks are not protected through secured wire 

fencing, such incidents may continue. The designers of the nose cone may opt to have an impact 

guard in front of the nose cone. We, the nationals must also do our bit to avoid leaving our cattle 

unguarded in the vicinities of the high speed rail tracks to prevent such incidences. 
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INVENTING CORRUPTIONS THRU’ IIT BRAIN 

 

In India, seldom one can find a person who has not indulged-in, or fallen victim to corruption. 

This narrative could also be slightly modified to say that corruption is inherent in Indian lives 

(leaving an occasional exception). It will be injustice to say that only Indians are involved and 

that the other Asians and Africans are out of this prestigious distinction. Not that Europe is free 

of it, but it is much less in proportion. Hence, from those points of views, we Indians are 

privileged to live in an environment where daily corruptions are endemic, becoming way of life 

and livelihood. It has become a common disease with an occasional epidemic that we witnessed 

in the UPA days. People take pride in researching the etiopathology of various forms of 

corruptions to find out that police, property registration and politicians are having towering 

figures to shine at the top. 

 

Mr Kejriwal has had a troubled childhood syndrome that most abnormal people possessing the 

IQ of around 120 do have. He had an exposure to Tata Steel as an engineer, to Mother Teresa’s 

foundations, and Ramakrishna Mission etc as a commoner…that his brain kept troubling him. 

That haunting brain didn’t let him remain stable in his IRS service either and he left it. That brain 

couldn’t have let him continue as a sheep behind Anna Hazare for ever and that is how he chose 

politics with having attained an image of a clean person in the movement. Within a short time in 

politics, he realised that he could no longer excel with clean hands and that is when he started 

researching with IIT brain on the un-researched subject of corruption…and the result is before 

all. Soon he became a man of U-turns, a brilliant liar, a near perfect man having double-speak. 

His lies are unique with full conviction, before the intelligent crowd too, in full daylights. The 

basis on which he came to politics was to root out corruptions in govt offices, he has forgotten to 

have the “Lokayukta” in his own state. That is our current CM of Delhi, Mr Arvind Kejriwal.  
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It is worthy to note that game of corruptions has not changed much in the last many decades. The 

departments known for corruptions, the process of committing various frauds, the usual means 

of public loots etc have remained the same except that occasional online transfers are also 

resorted to, to the innovative-shadow bank account through which the tracing of the culprit is bit 

difficult. However, the major chunk of payment of bribes has invariably been in cash. However, 

after Mr Kejriwal started inventing newer methods of corruptions, scams and loots, many newer 

concepts have emerged in the traditionally age-old game. 

 

The IIT brain of Mr Natwarlal (pointing to Mr Kejriwal) is praiseworthy. In the past, he adopted 

the digital media tools of PM Narendra Modi in creating a propaganda campaign to boost own 

image to grand success in Delhi. He spends liberally on promoting own narrative even if fake, 

spending huge sums of public money. Of late, he has invented a new formula, a new modus 

operandii in corruption that he claimed (at a public rally in Gujarat) way back on 02 Jan 22 that 

‘only he and his party knew’. He was obviously referring to his Liquorgate of Delhi much before 

it came to light. This corruption is apparently a very new type, with innovative approaches. He 

made it look like a welfare service with benefit to the citizen, but practice, he apparently looted 

the state exchequer of hundreds of Crores of rupees. There is a saying “चोरों िे शातिर हदमाग 
िोिे िैं” but our Mr Natwarlal is not a normal Chor, he is several steps ahead of them. He 

committed the crime before the public eyes, in broad daylight, yet left no trail of even suspicion. 

BJP leaders claimed that Mr Kejriwal planned the ‘Liquorgate’ crime plot in his IIT brain. He 

didn’t want to be caught on any file or paper with his signature hence, holds no ministry as CM. 

He asked his DyCM Mr Sisodia to frame a liquor policy right in the thick of the 2nd Covid19 
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wave when both public and union govt was busy in fighting the pandemic. He made several 

minor-looking deviations from the contract policies to combine the liquor producer and supplier 

a single entity (which is prohibited by law). He reduced the State Govt excise tax by nearly 1/10th 

and increased the ‘producer-supplier’ commission several folds, nearly 20 times with the 

understanding that larger part of this money will be transferred to his AAP party. He also 

instructed Sisodia to leave no trail of money, nor keep with himself in his home, bank-account 

or the lockers. It may be recalled that Kejriwal used to crib in his initial years of ruling Delhi that 

he had no funds to utilise for party activities. He had been in the eyes of public for misusing 

public funds for party activities and advertisements. Hence, the liquorgate was a very innovative 

method of corruption/scam with which he started earning enough funds to campaign in Goa and 

Punjab. It is another matter that he also squeezed the new liquor vendors of tens and hundreds of 

Crores rupees for granting permits.BJP leaders and Anti-Corruption Bureau (ACB) could smell 

the rat but were unable to locate the smoking guns. It only came to light indirectly when the 

Excise department started incurring huge losses despite booming liquor sale. It is believed that a 

similar modus operandii had started in Punjab too but after Delhi scam came to the light, Punjab 

liquorgate was throttled back. 

He is believed to have invented some other corruptions and scams too such as “Bus-Gate”, 

“School-Gate” and so on. In Bus-gate, he intended a newer method to loot the govt through 

highly exaggerated cost of the Bus AMCs by the Bus suppliers themselves. Similarly, in “School-

gate” he accounted the school toilets as new classrooms to fool the Public Accounts Committee 

(PAC). He is believed to have added some air-conditions and few classrooms in many of his 

schools at exorbitant costs. The story of the newer means of corruptions and scams goes on. It 

will take time for the generation-old ACB or the PAC to realise the innovative and smart 

corruption methods of our Mr Natwarlal. 

The IIT brain of Mr Natwarlal is inventing newer methods of corruptions and scams, entirely 

different from the old stereotypes. After his Liquorgate, Bus-Gate, Classroom-Gate have been 

check-mated in Delhi, his active brain must be planning something new. As such he has mastered 

the art of lying in public, says something and does something else. He is trying to be a new 

political Robinhood who loots the high end consumers through higher slabs of electricity bills 

and tries to give relief to some, whom he/his party wants. His 300-unit free electricity though an 

eyewash, falls in this category. His freebies have dried out the funds for development. In Delhi, 

there has been hardly any development in the last 5 yrs or so whether pertaining to new schools, 

new hospitals, new roads, new infrastructures and so on. It is a very wrong trend that he has 

started to lure the ignorant public for their votes. Now even Congress party appears to be towing 

his path of freebies. The ACB and the political opponent of Mr Natwarlal have to wait with baited 

breath as to which newer method of corruption is invented and applies the next. After all, the 

sharp brain of IIT has to invent, innovate and improvise the newer methods; even if those pertain 

to the never-taught subjects of ”methods of corruption and scams”. Mr Kejriwal is likely to 

emerge as the best. 
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MODERATE EARTHQUAKE: IS DELHI PREPARED? 

 

On 10 Nov 2022, an article in the Hindi newspaper, Amar-Ujala, caught the attention of a 

possible earthquake in the Delhi region and the consequences thereof. This article comes in the 

aftermath of Nepal earthquake of moderate intensity measuring 5.7 on the Richter scale. 

 

Delhi comes under Seismic Zone-4 with reasonably high possibilities of earthquakes. In 2019-

20 there were reports of possibility of a major tremor. The Indian Meteorological Department 

along with the National Centre for Seismology having the expertise and mandate for the 

monitoring of seismic activities in India. Although there have seldom been credible 

forecast/warnings of an impending earthquake the world over, such institutions involved with 

seismic monitoring including the above Indian Instt, do issue warnings from time to time when 

deemed appropriate. In addition, the Survey of India Dehradun monitors the tectonic movements 

and shifts with the National institutes of Geophysics and Geology. 

In the years 2019 and thereafter, a series of low-intensity tremors have been felt in Delhi region 

ranging up to 4+ on the Richter Scale. Scientists at Wadia Institute of Himalayan Geology, 

Dehradun had been closely monitoring the tremors in the NCR, numbering nearly 15 by mid-

2020, felt that a major quake might be in making in the coming days or months. Frequent tremors 

have preceded for months in some other regions of the world before a major quake. However, 

the Almighty has been merciful and no such disaster came. 

In the Delhi-NCR where the high-rise buildings are in plenty, seldom adhering to the norms of 

seismic zone-4 standards & specifications, problems are acute. Many of these buildings are the 

govt & non-govt offices occupied only during the working hours. But who can predict that a 
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major quake as predicted by some, will not hit in the day-time of working hours? It can bring 

havoc. The ministry of S&T of the govt, on the pretext of not causing panic, seems to be dragging 

its feet for cautioning the citizen. But this is not the answer to the problem. 

Prediction of an impending or imminent quake is extremely difficult, often impossible. Yet, there 

are instances the world over when some major quakes were predicted hours, days, weeks or 

months before. There are some scientific-based parameters not fool-proof though, which are 

considered reasonable indicators.These include the followings:- 

 Strain in the rocks in the ‘quake-fault’ regions. 

 Large scale deformation in the ground 

 Unexplained Land lifts or cavities 

 Land surface tilts 

 Sudden rise or fall in the water levels in wells. 

 Unusual changes in the wave velocity of crustal rocks 

 Unexplained local changes in the magnetic fields 

 Unexplained changed in the electrical resistance near the tectonic faults 

 Changes in radon content in groundwater 

 Sudden swarms of minor tremors prior to major quake 

A quake of as less as 6.5 (on Richter Scale) is considered a moderate quake that can cause 

significant damage esp in densely congested localities and high-rise buildings. It is the time to 

be prepared now rather being sorry at later stage. The entire population must be taken into 

confidence and both preventive and protective measures be put in place sooner than later.  

 

While mild tremors are routinely felt almost every year in mostly northern half of India, moderate 

to intense earthquakes causing substantial damages have luckily been fewer. It is also intriguing 

that relatively milder quakes of intensities 6.5 have caused massive damages. The most intense 

quakes in the world have taken place mostly in Chile, Alaska, Japan and Sumatra. As a result, 

those areas have quake-compliant structures. It is unfortunate however, that in Asia and some 

other nations, there have been massive losses of lives and properties because of the lack of 

awareness among the inhabitant. Iran, India, China and Indonesia especially come under this 

category. Recently, there were significant loss of lives in Afghanistan quake. Earthquake 

vulnerability mapping of the world is shown below:- 
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It goes without saying that majority of the quake-prone zones and regions have adapted 

themselves well with safety features incorporated in their civic bodies and the SOPs. What about 

Delhi or a fast growing India? Are we prepared for any moderate or severe quake striking our 

cities? Surely not. The AMAR-UJALA article mentioned in the beginning brings out the 

numerous deficiencies in our buildings, infrastructures and SOPs. If any of the cities are struck 

unfortunately, the losses are going to be enormous largely depending upon the population 

density, access and availability of the rescue measures. There is an acute deficiency of heavy 

earth equipment as well as trained rescue teams. 

There is a saying ‘it is never too late to start something good’. Taking this statement in the context 

of any future earthquake in the Delhi NCR (or India), it may the high time to educate the residents 

and inhabitants adequately. A multi-pronged SOP must be made, practised on the ground, 

reformed and put in place. Adequate multi-purpose Search & Rescue team must be put in place 

which can also be useful in other disasters. Although the NDRF & SDRF are in place, dealing 

with a major earthquake in a city like Delhi may be just beyond their means. The problems of 

natural disasters like earthquake are many folds. The figures of casualties may be inordinately 

high. Some are injured by the falling structures while lot many are buried under the debris. Time 

is extremely crucial to save lives. Although it is beyond the context of this article to enumerate 

all process & actions to be taken, a brief objective of the rescue teams is as below:- 

1. Set-up different groups of individuals for search & rescue, setting-up of temporary camps, 

requisitioning of health workers & hospital services, requisitioning of heavy Earthmoving 

equipment, relief distribution, camp administration & safety and so on. 

2. These teams of people must be assigned to the affected wards judiciously. Manpower must be 

drawn from the areas of least damage. 

3. Electrical poles & wires must be secured and the roads be cleared first for the ambulance and other 

equipment to move to the affected areas. 

4. Set-up relief camps in an open field and avoid permanent buildings prone to after-shocks. 
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5. Quickly assign the casualties to the relief camps and evacuate to the nearest hospitals. 

6. Find out and trace the casualties trapped under the debris & rubbles. Acoustic equipment, 

Ultrasound locator, Microwave finder (like FINDER developed by NASA), sniffer dogs, whistles, 

torches, ropes, staircases and so on. Since the electricity and the mobile towers may have been 

disrupted, standby power supply and radio-equipment become essential for coordination. 

7. Depending on the extent of the disaster, the govt may have to take a call on requisitioning the 

“International Search and Rescue Advisory Group (INSARAG)” - a global network of more than 

80 countries and disaster response organizations under the UN umbrella. 

It is not the objective of this article to incite panic in any way whatsoever. India has been 

vulnerable to moderate to severe earthquakes in past and there are predictions of one striking us 

in future too. Preparedness before a natural calamity like a major earthquake is of paramount 

value. All resources must be tapped for which a well-prepared disaster plan is mandatory. We 

don’t know if the threat is real. We also don’t know how much time we have to prepare. It is for 

sure that the SDRF/NDRF team must be in place. There is an urgent need to carry out mock 

exercises in the various localities of Delhi-NCR or the quake-prone regions. It will surely give 

us some indication of inadequacy in our plan of action that can be rectified well in time. 
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सम्पादकीय 

From the Editors Desk 

स िंहावलोकन 

प्रतिमि पत्रििा िी िीसरी वर्मगाूँठ पर लखेन िे 
िथ्यों िा भसिंिावलोिन िरना स्वािाववि एविं 
सामान्य सी बाि िै।यद्यवप ववभिन्न ववर्यों पर 
पक्ष-ववपक्ष िी चचाम िे बावजूद पत्रििा अपनी िुछ 
िभमयों िे साथ िी प्रसाररि िोिी रिी िै। आर्थमि 
उपाजमन िी िावना से मुक्ि िोने िे िारण यथासिंिव यथाथम-अभिव्यक्क्ि िे मूल उद्देश्य से यि 
गतिमान िै। शािीन बाग,किसान आिंदोलन, िोरोना िाल,अफगातनस्िान एविं श्रीलिंिा िी राजनीतिि 
उथल-पुथल,अिंदरूनी चुनावी पररक्स्थयाूँ, ववभिन्न अिंिररक्ष प्रके्षपण,नेिाओिं िे व्यक्क्ित्व िी व्याख्यान 

िथा उनिे ििमव्यों िे प्रति स्वगि ववचारों िा उद्बोधन उल्लेख िी तनरिंिर प्रिाभशि िोिा रिा 
िै। 

िारि देश िो िी समयािंिराल में िोने वाले उिार-चढ़ाव ने प्रिाववि किया िै। तनरिंिर घटने वाली 
ववभिन्न बड़ी-छोटी घटनाओिं, देश-ववदेश िी राजनीति, देश िी सीमा पर िोन ेवाली सुरक्षा बलों 
एविं सैतनिों द्वारा िायमवािी,अिंदरूनी व्यवस्थाओिं -अव्यवस्थाओिं, गिृ-िलि एविं नेिाओिं पर प्रत्याविमन 
तनदेशालय िी जिड़न,अिंदरूनी आर्थमि- सामाक्जि व्यवस्था, अिंिरराष्ट्रीय सम्बन्धों िथा प्रािृतिि 
आपदाओिं िो िारिीयों ने िी झेला िै। ववश्वस्िर पर िोरोना िाल में स्वास्थ्य लाि एविं पयामवरण 
िो सिंरक्षक्षि िरने िे भलए सिारात्मि िदम उठाए जा रिे िैं क्जसमें िारि िी सििार्गिा 
उल्लेखनीय िै। मानव िल्याण िेिु िोजन िी आपूतिम, स्वास्थ्य समस्याओिं िे प्रति जागरूििा िे 
भलए िी सिी वविभसि एविं वविासशील देश एिजुटिा प्रदभशमि िर रिे िैं।इसिे अलावे िुछ 
अप्रिाभशि ववर्यों पर िी यि पत्रििा ववचारों िे उद्बोधन में सिंिविः मौभलििा िे साथ प्रयासरि 
रिी िै। 

िुछ िथ्यों िी चचाम एविं वववेचना यथाथमवादी एविं तिक्ि-िटु अभिव्यक्क्ि िे िारण सुप्ि ववचारों 
िो झिझोरने िेिु िी िी गई िै। इस ववश्व में मानवमाि िी सुरक्षा िे भलए ये एिजुटिा, उदारिा, 
िल्याणिारी योजनाओिं प्रत्यारोपण साथमि, सिारात्मि एविं सिज स्वीिायम िो पाया िै या निीिं 
यि एि ववचारणीय िथ्य िै। मानविा िी िलाई िे भलए, सुरक्षक्षि रूप से वविास िी हदशा में 
आगे बढ़ने िे भलये मनुष्ट्य क्जिना खचम िरिा िै उससे ििीिं ज्यादा वि वविभसि देशों िी 
अथमव्यवस्था िो ध्वस्ि िरने िे भलए िर रिा िै। दषु्ट्पररणाम प्रत्यक्ष एविं जगिव्यापी िै। सिंयुक्ि 

राष्ट्र अमेररिा िी िूटनीति, सिंयुक्ि राष्ट्र रूस िे अिंदरूनी उत्प्रेररि आिंदोलन िे िारण िई हिस्सों 
में वविाजन िे बाद अनर्गनि आििंिवादी समुदाय िे िौसले बुलिंद िो गए िैं। इनिे िलुवर्ि 
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प्रिाव िुिम ,लीत्रबया, इराि,सीररया, अजरबैजान, आमेतनया,अफगातनस्िान,अफ्रीिन देशों िे अलाव े
िी िई देशों िी िवा में व्याप्ि ववर्ाक्ििा िै। विममान िालीन युद्ध यूके्रनऔर रूस िी 
ववध्विंसात्मि गतिववर्धयों िे भलए क्जम्मदेार देशों िो र्चिंिन िरने िी आवश्यििा िै कि क्या 
युध्द िी समस्याओिं िा िल िै? युध्द िी वविीवर्िा ने आम नागररिों िो बघेर िर उन्िें ववपरीि 
पररक्स्थतियों में अनेिानेि अिथनीय सिंिटों िे बीच धिेल हदया िै,क्जसमें बच्चों एविं क्स्ियों िी 
प्रिाड़ना हृदय िो दिलाने वाली िै। सिंवाददािाओिं एविं समाचार वाहितनयों िे भलए इस प्रिार िी 
खबरें सिंवेदनिीन टी आर पी बढ़ाने िा माद्दा बन जािी िै I 

शरणाथी समस्या, ऊजाम सिंिट, खाद्यान्न िी िमी,स्वास्थ्य समस्या, ग्लोबल वाभमिंग या ववर्ाक्ि 
जल-थल-वायुमिंडल िे भलए िी दतुनयाूँ िे किसी न किसी हिस्से में युध्द िा अनवरि जारी रिना 
िातनिारि िी िै। घािि िर्थयारों िा प्रयोग मानविा िो शममसार िरिी िै। युध्द ििी िी मानव 
हिि में निीिं िोिा िै कफर िी युद्ध िी वविीवर्िा अनवरि गतिमान रििी िै। िई देशों िे 
दशानन चिेरे िी ववनाशिारी पररक्स्थतियों िी जन्मदािा िैं। इन िथ्यों पर प्रिाश डालने में 
पत्रििा िरसि प्रयास रि रिी िै। मानवार्धिार, ववचारों िी स्वििंि अभिव्यक्क्ि िी अनेि 

छद्मनीतियों एविं प्रपिंचों स ेतघरी हदखाई देिी िै। मानवार्धिार िी बािें िरने वाल ेदेशों में सबस े
ज्यादा मानव एविं क्स्ियों िे अर्धिारों िा िनन अपरोक्ष रूप से िो रिा िै। ववभिन्न आयोग िा 
खोखलापन,सच्चाई िो उजागर िरने िे भलये हिम्मि िी िमी, सूँवाददािाओिं िा अथमलोि, समाचारों 
िो ववशेर् ववचार धारा िे ििि िोड़-मरोड़ िर पेश किया जाना,समाचार वाहिनी िा टी आर पी 
िा लोि, समाचार िी ववश्वसनीयिा पर प्रश्नर्चन्ि लगिा िै। ज्यादािर समाचारों िा प्रस्िुतििरण 
िी तनष्ट्पक्ष निीिं िो पािा िै। ििीिं िो सत्य स्वणामवरण से ढूँिा िोिा िै िो ििीिं लोि एविं छद्म 
िे श्यामावरण से जो िुछ हदखिा िै वि धुिंधलिे और िोिरे िे िारण भ्रभमि िरने वाला िोिा 
िै। ऐसे उिापोि िरे अतनक्श्चििा िे वािावरण में पाठिों िो स्वयूँ िी मेधा से समाचारों िे आड़ 
में तछपे मनिव्य िो जान िर िी सच्चाई िे ववभिन्न पिलुओिं िो ववश्लेवर्ि िर स्वीिार िरना 
चाहिए। 
आज िी िालाि में प्रत्येि िे भलए यि प्राथमना तनत्यप्रति िरना अति आवश्यि लगिा िै और 
िमें िी इस मिंि िा मनन िरना चाहिए- 

हिरण्मयेन पािणे सत्यस्यावपहिििं मुखम। िि त्विं पूर्न अपावणुृ सत्यधमामय दृष्ट्टये।। 
 

सुनिरे पाि से सत्य िा मुख ढूँिा िुआ िै। िे सवमपोर्ि! िू उस ढक्िन िो िटा और सत्य िो 
प्रिट िर क्जससे कि सत्यधममतनष्ट्ठ साधि िो उसिा दशमन िो। 
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मैं सहन्दू ह ूँ लेसकन सहन्दू-धमम से अनसिज्ञ 

 

मेरा बचपन त्रबिार िे एि वपछड़ ेक्जले िे वपछड़ ेगाूँव में एि तनम्न मध्यवगीय ब्राह्मण पररवार 
में गुजरा िै। वपिाजी एि व्यािरणाचायम पिंडडि थे। िम चारो िाइयों िी पढ़ाई त्रबिार सरिार िे 
उसी गाूँव िे स्िूल में िुई और मैं AFMC पूना से MBBS पढ़ाई िर वायु सेना अर्धिारी बन 
गया। गाूँव िे स्िूलों में सामान्य ज्ञान िा अिाव था और वि अिाव िुछ िद िि अब िी िै। 
मुझे बिुि बाद में पिा चला कि वेद चार प्रिार िे और पुराण अट्ठारि िैं। वायुसेना स ेसेवातनववृि 
िे बाद िी मैनें चारो वेद पढ़े लेकिन वेदों िे मन्िों िे गूढ़ ित्वों से अिी िी अनभिज्ञ िूूँ। वैस े
रामायण और गीिा िी पढ़ी िै लेकिन आिंभशि रूपेण िी। यज्ञोपवीि उपरान्ि िुछ पूजा ववर्ध िी 
बिाई गयी थी क्जसिा अनुिरण िरने िा मौिा फौज में रिि ेिम िी भमला। मैं निीिं मानिा 
कि मुझे हिन्द ूधमम िी ज्यादा समझ िै। एि ब्राह्मण पिंडडि िे पढ़े भलखे सिंिान िी हिन्द ूधमम 
िे प्रति समझ िी अगर यि िालि िै िो मैं समझ सििा िूूँ कि अपवाद छोड़ अन्य हिन्दओुिं 
िो अपन ेिी धमम िी कििनी समझ और उसिे प्रति कििनी आदर और आस्था िोगी। यि एि 
र्चिंिा िा ववर्य िै कि उदारवादी ववचार धारा िे िारण िम सनािन वहैदि धमम स ेववगभलि िोि े
जा रिे िैं। 

बचपन में धमम और धाभममि गतिववर्धयों में िरि िरि िे पवम त्यौिार देखे िैं क्जनमें से िुछ िो 
िर घर पररवार में िोिे थे और िुछ सावमजतनि िौर से सारे ग्रामीण भमलिर मनािे थे। िम 
शब्दों में ईश्वर-िक्क्ि, सम्पूणम सकृ्ष्ट्ट िा सम्मान, सिी जीवों िे प्रति दया, दीनों िो दान, माि-
वपिा िथा जन्मिूभम िा आदर आहद िायम धमम िे िोिे िथा इनिे त्रबपरीि वाले अधमम। देविाओिं 
में सकृ्ष्ट्टििाम ब्रह्मा, सकृ्ष्ट्ट पालि ववष्ट्णु िथा जीव श्रष्ट्टा व सिंिारि मिेश िो शे्रष्ट्ठिम िथा 
अन्य सारे देवी देविाओिं में उन्िीिं िे िमोवेश अिंश िोने िी मान्यिा रिी िै। इसी िरि िगवान ्
ववष्ट्णु एविं मिेश िे पूरि मािा लक्ष्मी और पावमिी िी हदव्यस्िी शक्क्ि िी परािाष्ट्ठाएूँ िैं। ज्ञानी 
लोग देविक्क्ि िी तनरािार व सािार दोनों रूप में पूजा िरिे रिे िैं। तनरािार रूप में िम देवी 
देविाओिं िा आवािन पूजा ध्यान अपने अपने घर-आूँगन व देवस्थान में िरिे रिे िैं क्जसिा 
सटीि उदािरण आज िे युग में सत्यनारायण िगवान ्िी पूजा िथा िै। सािार रूप उन देवी 
देविाओिं िे प्रिाव के्षि िा िाल्पतनि प्रारूप हदखािा िै जो िर आम मानव िी समझ में स्विः 
आ सिे। यि सािार रूप िमें मिंहदरों व अन्य प्रतिष्ट्ठानों में देवी देविाओिं िे अन्यान्य रूप में 
मूतिमयों, नक्िाभशयों या र्चिों में भमलिा िै। देवी-देविाओिं िे अनेिों भसर, िाथ, िाथों में 
प्रिीिात्मि अस्ि शस्ि उनिे प्रिाव-क्षमिा व उनिी शक्क्ि िे द्योिि िैं। इन सबों िे अलाव े
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सकृ्ष्ट्ट व प्रिृति िे िर रचनाओिं िो िी हिन्दधूमम में मििा दी गयी िै,चािे वे सजीव िों या 
तनजीव, चल या अचल । 
 
धमम िा आचरण िमारे धममग्रिंथों में व्यख्यानों एविं परस्पर वािामलापों िे द्वारा दी गयी िै। वेद 
िो या उपतनर्द ये ज्ञान,साहिक्त्यि समदृ्र्ध, पठन-पाठन िी शैली आहद िे दृक्ष्ट्टिोण से आधुतनि 
युग में िी अिुलनीय िै। गीिा िा ज्ञान िो साक्षाि परमात्मा िी उक्क्ि माना गया िै जो जीव 
माि िे िल्याण िे भलए िै। वस्िुिः, मानव, जीव-जिंिु, प्रिृति आहद िे प्रति िल्याणिारी िाव 
िी धमम िैं।क्जसिे िारण' वसुधैव िुटुम्बिम' या 'सवे िवन्िु सुखखनः' िा मिंि ववश्व व्यापी िै, 
िले िी छद्मनीतियों वाले इसिा पालन ििी िी न िरिे िों! इन सबों िे अलाव ेिी धमम िे 
और िी िई आयाम िैं क्जससे िममें स ेज्यादा लोग अनभिज्ञ िैं। जो िी आचरण इन सिी 
धाभममि िायों िे त्रबपरीि िों वे अधमम िैं। 

मूतिम पूजा मुख्यिया गणेशपजूा, जन्माष्ट्टमी और दगुाम पूजा िे रूप में िोिी थी, वसैे ििीिं-ििीिं 
मूतिम बनािर रामनवमी और िाली पूजा िी मनाई जािी थी। स्िूल - िालेजों में अक्सर माूँ 
सरस्विी िी प्रतिमा प्रतिष्ट्ठान िोिी थी। इन पूजा द्वारा िम बच्चों िो बस मूतिम िो प्रणाम 
िरना िी निीिं भसखािे बक्ल्ि ज्ञान िे ििंडार पुस्ििों िे प्रति क्जज्ञासा, गुरु िे प्रति आदर, िला 
और ज्ञान िी देवी िे प्रति आस्था िा िाव िी जागिृ िरिे िैं। साथ िी नारी िे ववभिन्न रूप 
ज्ञान िी देवी सरस्विी; शक्क्ि, सौंदयम, युध्द में तनपुण िक्िों िे प्रति ममिामयी दगुाम; अन्यायी 
दानवों िा रक्िपान िरने वाली िाली; सौिाग्य-समदृ्र्ध दािी लक्ष्मी या स्वयूँ िी अपनी माूँ जो 
अनेिानेि चररि धारण िर बच्चों िो पालिी िै, यिाूँ पूजनीय िो जािी िै। किसी िला या 
नारीजाति िे प्रति अबोध मन में श्रद्धा और आदर िा िाव जागिृ िरने िे भलए इससे अच्छा 
और क्या िरीिा िो सििा िै। यद्यवप माूँ सरस्विी िे दशमन िो िम बसन्ि ऋिु में प्रिृति िे 
आह्लाहदि सिंगीि, सुिंदरिा जीवन रस िे सिंचार िा आनिंद लेना अपन ेआप में अनोखा अनुिव 
िै। 
 
उस उम्र में िमें िो यि िी पिा निीिं था कि िगवान ्िी मूतिम िो प्रणाम िरि ेसमय िुछ 
मनोिामनाएूँ िी िी जािी िै िथावप जब िी किसी प्रणम्य जन िे पाूँव छूिर प्रणाम िरिा था 
िो आशीवामद अवश्य भमलि ेथे जो आक्त्मि आनन्द िी अनुिूति देिी थी। िम जानिे िैं हिन्द ू
धमम एि सिंज्ञा िे रूप में िुछ वैयक्क्िि धमम िे शुरू िोने िे बाद शायद डेढ़ दो िजार साल पूवम 
िी प्रचभलि िुआ िै क्जसिे पूवम यि 'सनािन, वैहदि या आयम' धमम जाना जािा था। ववश्व िी 
प्राचीनिम धमम िोने िी वजि से इसमें िई ववर्मिाएूँ िी आईं िोंगी क्जसिे िारण इसमें स े
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पिले जैन, कफर बौद्ध और िाल में भसख धमम िा प्रादिुामव िुआ। िमारे िी िुछ हिन्द ूिाई यि 
िी िििे िैं कि हिन्द ूधमम निीिं अवपिु एि जीवन शैली िै और वे शायद ठीि िी िििे िैं। ििी 
िो मुक्स्लम आििाइयों द्वारा ६०० सालों से अर्धि ववध्विंसात्मि, युद्धरि, राजनीतिि उथल-
पुथल, िमारे आध्याक्त्मि धरोिरों िो ििस निस िरने िे बावजूद, िमारी नस-नस में बसी 
जीवन शैली िे सस्िारों एविं सिंस्िृति िो नष्ट्ट निीिं िर पाए। अनेिों ववद्वान व शिंिराचायम अपन े
धमम िी बारीकियों से िली िाूँिी पररर्चि थे, िैं और रिेंगे िी। लेकिन िारि िे अनेि राज्यों 
िी मूढ़ प्रसाशन-व्यवस्था न ेअध्यात्म वोध िराने वाले सिंस्िृि ववद्यालयों िो बिंद िर सनािन 
वैहदि धमम, समदृ्ध सिंस्िृति पर आघाि किया िै। पररणामस्वरूप सिंस्िृि ववद्वानों िे िमी िे 
िारण आम हिन्दओुिं िा आध्याक्त्मि ज्ञान से विंर्चि रिना लगिग तनक्श्चि िै। सनािन धमम 
एविं समदृ्ध सिंस्िृि िार्ा िा ज्ञान िले िी आज िे हििंदओूिं िो िम िै परन्िु इसिा यि मिलब 
ििई निीिं कि वे धममरि निीिं िैं। 

सुसिंस्िृि, समदृ्ध, क्जज्ञासु-क्जजीववर्ा युक्ि, उदारिा पूणम, पववि, आभिजात्य जीवन शैली िी 
िमोवेश हिन्द ूधमम िै या िुछ और यि मैं निीिं जानिा। अर्धिाूँश हिन्दओुिं िा जीवन यापन िो 
इन्िीिं कक्रया -िलापों में व्यिीि िो समाप्ि िो जािा िै। िुछ इने र्गने लोग िी, उनमें िी ख़ास 
िर वदृ्ध, िुछ इने र्गन ेप्रभसद्द मिंहदरों या धामों में िगवान ्िे प्रतिरूप िे चिंद सेिण््स िे 
भलए दशमन िर पाि ेिैं कफर िी व ेअवश्य जाि ेिैं यद्यवप िई स्थलों पर िीड़ एविं अव्यवस्था 
िे िारण ध्यानस्थ िोने से पिले िी उन्िें धक्िा देिर बगल िर हदया जािा िै। 
 
िममें से अर्धिाूँश हिन्दओुिं िो धमम िे बारे में न िो ििी िुछ भशक्षा दी गयी िै न िी स्िूलों 
िॉलेजों िे किसी कििाब में सिंक्षक्षप्ि में िी सिी, िुछ पढनें िो भमला िै। आज िे िथािर्थि 
आधुतनि भशक्षा प्रणाली िी परीक्षाओिं िो उिम अिंि से उिीणम िरने िी िोड़ में िम हिन्द ूअपने 
आध्याक्त्मि ज्ञान से विंर्चि िोि ेचले गए िैं। स्विन्ििा-पूवम कू्रर मुसलमान साशिों न ेिमारे 
आध्याक्त्मि ज्ञान िे प्रतिष्ट्ठानों िो बबमरिा से ििस निस िर िमें अपने आध्यात्म से अलग 
िर हदया था। अनेिानेि अत्याचार िे बावजूद िी ब्राह्मणों ने सिंस्िृि िार्ा िे पठन-पाठन एविं 
आध्याक्त्मि ज्ञान िो पीढ़ी दर पीढ़ी जीववि रखने िा िरसि प्रयत्न किया िै। परन्िु स्वििंिोिर 
नेिरूजी ने िमें एि ऐसा धमम तनरपेक्ष िारि हदया क्जसमें िम अपने अध्यात्म से परे िोिे जा 
रिे िैं। हिन्द ूववरोधी िई नीतियों िे िारण िमें अपने ववद्यालयों में सिंक्षक्षप्ि में िी वदे, उपतनर्द, 
गीिा और पुराणों िा ज्ञान निीिं भमल सििा िै। हिन्द ूिो िर िी िम िारि में िी अपने हिन्द ू
धमम िे आध्यात्म ज्ञान से विंर्चि िैं। 
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सबसे बड़ा प्रश्न उठिा िै कि हिन्दओुिं िे भलए िारि में क्या किए जा सििा िै ? आज जाति-
ववर्मिा आपस में िटुिा लान ेलगी िै अिः सबस ेपिल ेिो जातिप्रथा िो समाप्ि िर सारे 
हिन्दओुिं िो एििा िे एि सूि में बािंधा जाना चाहिए। इसिे भलए क़ानून बनाने और सामाक्जि 
पररविमन लाने िी आवश्यििा िै। िोई िी हिन्द ूअपने दैतनि जीवन में धाभममि आयामों से 
विंर्चि न रिे चािे वि मिंहदरों में प्रवेश, दशमन, पूजापाठ, मुिंडन, यज्ञोपवीि, वववाि या श्राद्ध ववर्ध 
िी क्यों न िो। दसूरी प्राथभमििा हिन्दओुिं में आध्याक्त्मि ज्ञान देने िी िै जो ववभिन्न स्िरों 
पर िोना चाहिए... प्रारिंभिि, व्याविाररि और ववभशष्ट्ट। प्रारिंभिि ज्ञान िर धमम िे बच्चों िो 
उनिी स्िूली पाठ्यक्रम िे मार्म ि िो। व्यविाररि आध्यात्म वे िैं क्जन्िें हिन्द ूअपने दैतनि 
जीवन में अनुिरण िर सिे। यि िायम मिंहदरों, सिागिृों, सावमजतनि स्थानों में सत्सिंगों िथा 
ववभिन्न मीडडया या टीवी चॅनेल्स िे मार्म ि प्रभशक्षक्षि पिंडडिों या ज्ञातनयों द्वारा िारगर रूप स े
किया जा सििा िै। ववभशष्ट्ट आघ्यात्म वे ववर्य िैं क्जनसे वैहदि / सनािनी आध्यात्म में 
तनपुणिा भमल सिे और वे लोग अन्यान्य स्िरों पर हिन्दओुिं िो प्रवचन देिर उनिा उत्थान 
िर सिें  । बड़ ेबड़ ेमिंहदरों से प्राप्ि धन देश िे हिन्दओुिं िी आध्याक्त्मि उत्थान व वविास िे 
भलए िी िोना चाहिए, इसभलए आवश्यि िै कि मिंहदरों िा तनयिंिण हिन्दओुिं िे िाथ में िो। 
धममतनरपेक्षिा िी आड़ में मिंहदरों िे धन दरुुपयोग जो सरिार इस्लाभमयों या ईसाइयों िे 
िुक्ष्ट्टिरण िे भलए देिी िै, उसे पूणमरूप स ेप्रतिबिंर्धि किया जाना चाहिए। समय आ गया िै कि 
हिन्दओुिं पर िुए ऐतििाभसि अन्यायों िा तनवारण िर उनिे धाभममि सिंस्थान, आध्याक्त्मि ज्ञान, 
सनािन वहैदि धमम िा वविास किया जाना चाहिए। 
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DEFENCE R&D SCIENTISTS NEED SERVICE ORIENTATION 

 

Defence R&D Organisation (DRDO) of India is the major source of Defence R&D undertaking 

various projects Design & Development of the Defence Equipment for our Armed Forces. The 

projects in DRDO are essentially of five types namely Mission Mode (MM), Technology 

Demonstration (TD), Science & Technologies (S&T), Infrastructure (IF) and Product Support 

(PS). Out of these five, S&T is the one that forms the backbone of the indigenous R&D wherein 

a new technology is developed. The next in-house R&D pertains to the TD projects which could 

be based on own technologies or the one available through open sources from anywhere in the 

world. Even these open-source available technologies may have to be tailored to suit our product 

requirements through minimal to moderate innovative research or developmental works. These 

two types of projects (ie S&T and TD) are the one that are mostly taken up by the scientists 

mostly on their own; and here comes the need for orientation to the requirements of the Armed 

Forces. 

If there is a properly structured “new technology/product requirement” department in the three 

services of the armed forces, the focus area of the DRDO could be shaped. However, there is 

either lack of it or inadequacy. Our soldiers (both Offrs & PBOR) are highly disciplined and 

moulded through training to use their existing equipment in the best possible usage. Anyone who 

try to apply themselves to have better equipment, is often seen as the one unsatisfied with the in-

use equipment and often resented upon. As a result, acquiring/progressing to better/upgraded 

equipment becomes a risky proposition to the annoyance of the service hierarchy. Although there 

may be innovative/technological minds among the users, their principal role is in the 

best/optimum usage rather than technological upgradation/innovation. The actual user in the field 

may be able to narrate where their equipment is falling short of the performance requirement but 

they may not be able to pin-point the exact upgradations/innovations required. This is where the 

role of a defence scientist starts…to know exactly which technologies are required for our armed 

forces…and here the problem statement starts. 

Defence scientists must be taken to the field formations of the three services to appreciate as to 

how old is the technology of the equipment our forces use vis-à-vis the state-of-the-art equipment 

used elsewhere in the world? What is the work environment of our forces in which they are 

operating? What innovation/upgradation could be done in the equipment or altogether a new 

technology could be offered within the shortest possible time span? These small orientation visits 

of the defence scientists itself could initiate the thought process as to what S&T or TD project to 

initiate under a given time frame. 

Science and Technology (S&T) projects are aimed at having working knowledge of the futuristic 

technologies the world over in anticipation of its exploitation at a later date. It serves as a platform 

for converting scientific knowledge to usable technology. However, many R&D efforts have 

been able to provide acceptable technology/ products to User services even when taken up in the 
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TD mode since they have evolved during the course of their pendency to provide acceptable 

technology solutions to the services and have been inducted into regular use. 

Technology Demonstration (TD) projects are for the critical technologies which are perceived 

useful by DRDO, Specialist agencies or the users to be useful in the coming time. In this type of 

R&D, a new technology is conceived and proven through a bench model in the modular form or 

integrated in the laboratory set-up. Thereafter, the technology is given a conceptualized product 

shape in consultation with the users and its performance is evaluated in the actual or simulated 

environment. The project is closed after performance requirements are broadly met. TD projects 

are without any GSQR from the users. 

Presently most of the scientists initiate these projects without adequate service orientation of the 

various requirements, work environment, taking in to consideration of the skill levels of the users 

incl the battlefield stresses. As a result, many of these projects, lack direct/immediate operational 

utility for our forces for whom the project was initiated. These S&T and TD projects must be 

either vetted by the users during its conceptualisation or should be borne out of the R&D 

scientists’ exposure/familarisation to our armed forces. 

It is high time all three services of Armed Forces may initiate an ‘R&D section’ that could liaise 

with DRDO at all levels of project initiation and monitoring. Some amount of Services-DRDO 

cooperation has been introduced in the last about 10-15 yrs. Hence, adequate interactions to take 

place in the formulation of AR/QR, draft Specifications, test schedules and the QA requirements 

that raise user confidence. Taking the scientists of various experience levels to the users esp to 

the field/forward areas be extremely helpful in initiating a new project as elaborated. 
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HYPE ON SKYROOT ROCKET TECH DEMO 

 

M/S Skyroot Aerospace Pvt Ltd, Hyderabad announced their rocket Technology Demonstration 

(TD) trials and the national media went berserk with unprecedented hype. They possibly didn’t 

realise what a TD trials means. Buzz was created as if there is a private rocket launch to place 

commercial space satellites in orbit. It meant nothing to them of ‘Demo launch’ of a ‘Sub-Orbital’ 

flight that they had announced. It is noteworthy for anyone to understand that no satellite can be 

launched in a sub-orbital rocket. Most of the TV channels also mentioned that the rocket carried 

3 commercial satellites incl a foreign one. 

Technology Demonstration of a new rocket 

becomes essential to confirm the functionalities 

of its several systems under the actual 

conditions of flight. These systems include the 

rocket-motors, its thrusters, total Q-max, skin 

temp, G-loading, speeds generated, vibrations 

in-flight, the navigation-guidance systems, the 

telemetry systems acquiring system health and in-flight data, the proper separation of the stage-

motors along with timely ignition of the next, the ejection of the heat-shield covering the payload 

and finally the injection of the satellites in the desired orbits. The maiden Skyroot rocket had 

only first-stage solid-fuel motor which achieved a speed of around 5 Mach, carrying it to 89.5 

Km above the Earth's surface before plunging into the Bay of Bengal. Which-all functionality 

were tested/evaluated in this flight, will be best known to them but it was announced that the 

tests carried out were satisfactory and will be useful for the actual Orbital Flight next year. Surely, 

there is lot to be done before the actual commercial launch of the payloads for injecting into the 

desired orbit. 

For any rocket to place satellites in even Lower Earth Orbit (LEO), it is paramount that the rocket 

must ascend to such heights (usually around 300-600 Km), at near Orbital velocities (of around 

7.6 – 7.8 Km/sec) to inject them in whatever orbit they select at whatever inclinations. For such 

tasks, rockets usually have multi-staged rockets of varying thrusts. The first stage of the rocket 

usually has maximum thrust to take the payload through the major part of the atmosphere 

encountering Q-max load. The second-third stages build the speed to a near Orbital Speed in near 

designated orientation when the satellites/payloads are injected. The small motor carried in the 

satellite then manoeuvres to fine-tune itself to obtain the final position in a perfect orbit. The 

maiden TD rocket had only the first-stage rocket motor that carried it to 89.5 Km height, not 

crossing even the Von Karman line that is considered as the lower boundary of space. 

After the dust settles down over the great hype generated, M/S Skyroot has to get going with the 

tests and trials of their rockets in its full configuration. In all probability, another Tech Demo in 

the full configuration of the rocket along with its payload has to be carried out by the firm before 

the actual commercial mission. It is possible though to inject the payload into the desired orbit in 
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a Technology Demo flight as well but at a huge risk of any of the system malfunctioning thus 

losing the precious payload. 

As and when Skyroot and similar private firms fully operationalise their products and services, 

it will surely be a boost for India in space technologies. There is a need to be innovative towards 

having ‘re-use’ rockets, micro & nanotechnologies in launch vehicles and newer satellites. High-

performance satellites and Human Space technologies are other areas of advancement. As of 

now, there are over 200-odd start-up businesses at various stages of their technologies in India. 

Most of them have been helped by the policies of Modi Govt under which some amount of hand-

holding and offering the ISRO infra at nominal cost have been instrumental. This also helps the 

start-up companies by avoiding ‘re-inventing the wheels’ of some of the space-technologies. This 

was the dream of the Indian NDA Govt by creating Indian National Space Promotion and 

Authorization Center (IN-SPACe) to encourage private participation in exploiting the 

multibillion-dollar world commercial market. 
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FIFA 2022 FIXTURES AND SOME INTERESTING WORLD 

CUP FACTS 

 

CONTROVERSIAL QATAR 

Football lovers of the world will achieve satiety of their game hunger and thirsts till 18 December 

2022 with over 60 games to be played at the various stadia in Qatar. Till now, the indications are 

that the number of visitors for the “FOOTBALL MAHAKUMBH” is not anywhere to the tunes 

that were expected. The reasons are manifold from lack of freedom in the Islamic territory of 

Qatar to the skyrocketing cost of hotels and ticket prices. 

Qatar for FIFA World Cup 2022 has been surrounded in controversies right from the day that it 

was selected as the venue. It was blamed to have influenced the officials. Next came the high 

handedness in dealing with the Human Rights situation in Qatar in dealing with the laborers 

during the construction of the stadia till the apathy of the state administration with the common 

men and the visitors. Further Qatar disregards the rights of the LGBTQ. 

Qatar has also been involved with the promotion of Islamic Radicalism in several non-Islamic 

states by providing funds. Most of the European and Asian Islamic organisations indulging 

against Islamic radicalism and terrorism are recipients of such funds from Qatar, Saudi, Iran and 

some other nations including the World Jihad Council. As if all these were not enough, several 

of the radical Muslims including banned preachers like “Zakir Naik” who preaches hate against 

the followers of other faiths and religions, have been invited as state guests. 

It is also for the first time that FIFA officials have been bent into accepting Islamic restrictions 

towards freedom of expression and protests. However, buckling under pressure has been their 

character when they had earlier banned Russian venue and participation due to the Ukraine war. 

Undoubtedly, FIFA is highly influenced by the organisers and partisan in its approach 

The 32 nations are playing in 2022 world cup in 8 groups each consisting of 4 nations. This will 

increase to 48 in 2026 having 16 groups with 3 nations in each. 

FIFA WORLD CUP 2022 GROUPS 

Group A: Qatar, Ecuador, Senegal, Netherlands 

Group B: England, Iran, United States, Wales 

Group C: Argentina, Saudi Arabia, Mexico, Poland 

Group D: France, Australia, Denmark, Tunisia 
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Group E: Spain, Costa Rica, Germany, Japan 

Group F: Belgium, Canada, Morocco, Croatia 

Group G: Brazil, Serbia, Switzerland, Cameroon 

Group H: Portugal, Ghana, Uruguay, South Korea 

Group League matches 

Monday, November 21 

 Group B: England vs Iran - 6:30 PM IST 

 Group A: Senegal vs Netherlands - 9:30 PM IST 

Tuesday, November 22 

 Group B: United States vs Wales - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group C: Argentina vs Saudi Arabia - 3:30 PM IST 

 Group D: Denmark vs Tunisia - 6:30 PM IST 

 Group C: Mexico vs Poland - 9:30 PM IST 

Wednesday, November 23 

 Group D: France vs Australia - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group F: Morocco vs Croatia - 3:30 PM IST 

 Group E: Germany vs Japan - 6:30 PM IST 

 Group E: Spain vs Costa Rica - 9:30 PM IST 

Thursday, November 24 

 Group F: Belgium vs Canada - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group G: Switzerland vs Cameroon - 3:30 PM IST 

 Group H: Uruguay vs South Korea - 6:30 PM IST 

 Group H: Portugal vs Ghana - 9:30 PM IST 

Friday, November 25 

 Group G: Brazil vs Serbia - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group B: Wales vs IR Iran - 3:30 PM IST 

 Group A: Qatar vs Senegal - 6:30 PM IST 

 Group A: Netherlands vs Ecuador - 9:30 PM IST 

Saturday, November 26 

 Group B: England vs United States - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group D: Tunisia vs Australia - 3:30 PM IST 

 Group C: Poland vs Saudi Arabia - 6:30 PM IST 
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 Group D: France vs Denmark - 9:30 PM IST 

Sunday, November 27 

 Group C: Argentina vs Mexico - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group E: Japan vs Costa Rica - 3:30 PM IST 

 Group F: Belgium vs Morocco - 6:30 PM IST 

 Group F: Croatia vs Canada - 9:30 PM IST 

Monday, November 28 

 Group E: Spain vs Germany - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group G: Cameroon vs Serbia - 3:30 PM IST 

 Group H: South Korea vs Ghana - 6:30 PM IST 

 Group G: Brazil vs Switzerland - 9:30 PM IST 

Tuesday, November 29 

 Group H: Portugal vs Uruguay - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group A: Netherlands vs Qatar - 8:30 PM IST 

 Group A: Ecuador vs Senegal - 8:30 PM IST 

Wednesday, November 30 

 Group B: Wales vs England - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group B: IR Iran vs United States - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group D: Tunisia vs France - 8:30 PM IST 

 Group D: Australia vs Denmark - 8:30 PM IST 

Thursday, December 1 

 Group C: Poland vs Argentina - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group C: Saudi Arabia vs Mexico - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group F: Croatia vs Belgium - 8:30 PM IST 

 Group F: Canada vs Morocco - 8:30 PM IST 

Friday, December 2 

 Group E: Japan vs Spain - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group E: Costa Rica vs Germany - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group H: South Korea vs Portugal - 8:30 PM IST 

 Group H: Ghana vs Uruguay - 8:30 PM IST 

Saturday, December 3 

 Group G: Cameroon vs Brazil - 12:30 AM IST 

 Group G: Serbia vs Switzerland - 12:30 AM IST 

Round of 16 
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Saturday, December 3 

 Group A winner vs Group B runners-up - 8.30 PM IST 

Sunday, December 4 

 Group C winner vs Group D runners-up - 12.30 AM IST 

 Group D winner vs Group C runners-up - 8.30 PM IST 

Monday, December 5 

 Group B winner vs Group A runners-up - 12.30 AM IST 

 Group E winner vs Group F runners-up - 8.30 PM IST 

Tuesday, December 6 

 Group G winner vs Group H runners-up - 12.30 AM IST 

 Group F winner vs Group E runners-up - 8.30 PM IST 

Wednesday, December 7 

 Group H winner vs Group G runners-up - 12.30 AM IST 

Quarterfinals 

Friday, December 9 

 Quarter-final 1 - 8.30 PM IST 

Saturday, December 10 

 Quarter-final 2 - 12.30 AM IST 

 Quarter-final 3 - 8.30 PM IST 

Sunday, December 11 

 Quarter-final 4 - 12.30 AM IST 

Semifinals 

Wednesday, December 14 

Semi-finals 1 - 12.30 AM IST 

Thursday, December 15 

Semi-final 2 - 12.30 AM IST 

Saturday, December 17 
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Third place match - 8.30 PM IST 

Final 

Sunday, December 18 

Final - 8.30 PM IST 

Some interesting facts of earlier FIFA World Cup matches 

Country winning the most World Cups 

1. Brazil 5 times champions (1958, 1962, 1970, 1994, 2002) 

2. Germany 4 times champions (1954, 1974, 1990, 2014) 

3. Italy 4 times champions (1934, 1938, 1982, 2006) 

4. Uruguay 2 times champions (1930, 1950) 

5. Argentina 2 times champions (1978, 1986) 

6. France 2 times champions (1998, 2018) 

7. England 1 time champions (1966) 

8. Spain 1 time champions (2010) 

Other Interesting Facts 

1. The first World Cup was played in 1930 in Uruguay which was also a winning host. 

2. The leather football used in 1930 was ~4 Kg in weight and kicking/heading it was a tough nut to crack, 

often causing moderate hurt.  

3. For the first time 2002 World Cup was held in two countries: South Korea and Japan. 

4. The oldest goal-scorer in the World Cup was Roger Milla, who was 42 in 1994 when he scored a goal 

for Cameroon against Russia. 

5. The highest scoring game was in 1954 when Austria defeated Switzerland 7-5 (12 goals). 

6. The most goals ever scored by one player in one match is an impressive five, by Oleg Salenko of Russia. 

7. Belgium scored the most goals by any team at the 2018 World Cup, with sixteen goals. 

8. Just Fontain of France is the highest goal scorer in a tournament with 13 goals in 1958. He is followed 

by Sander Kocsis of Hungary scoring 11 in 1954 and Gerd Muller of Germany scoring 10 goals in 1970. 

9. Individually, Miroslav Close of Germany scored maximum of 16 goals in four FIFA world cups (2002, 

2006, 2010, 2014). 

10. On February 28, FIFA under recommendations from IOC, suspended Russia from participating in the 

2022 World Cup. Russia appealed the decision at the Court of Arbitration for Sport, but it was turned 

down. This will be known as the worst politics in ports by FIFA. 
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Some of the High scoring matches in FIFA World Cup 

 

Some of the High margins of victory in FIFA World Cup 
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